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MISS SMITH
mEACHBR OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 

I Voire* Culture, and Elocution. Terme 
modcrute. For particulars cull *t

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

S. Bkiokbr & Co. make a specialty of 
milk cans and dairy utensils.

STRATFORD. The Fergus Netrs-Record (Reform) 
says :—“ As to tho $300 paid for medical 
attendance at the Model Farm, we dis
approve of it altogether. Surely those 
connected with that institution are not 
paupers. Both the staff in charge and 
the students in attendance ought to pay 
for any medical attendance they may 
require, without its being made a bûrthen 
upon the Province, and we trust stich an 
item will not appear in the public 
accounts of another year."’ It is a prty 
the News-Record was not ns outspoken 
before the elections. Possibly if it were 
to enquire a little more into its friedns' 
expenditures, it would find other items 
of which it would “ disapprove alto
gether.”

The Ottawa Herald, an independent 
paper, say : “ If we examine the situation 
calmly putting away from our minds all 
thoughts of partisanship, we will find 
that, while the national policy has not 
immediately created a revolution in the 
times, it has undoubtedly restored much 
of tho confidence in the recuperative 
power of the country which had been lost 
by the refusal of the lato ministry to 
make any legislative effort, for the am
elioration of commerce. lbs etl'oct lias 
been on the whole, salutary, and the only 
thing tlmt is now required to increase its 
beneficial Influence is conviction of its 
stability. This can only be established 
in time, and, as the will of the majority 
of the people has been expressed in its 
favor, they will be slow to condemn their 
own judgement without the most ample 
assurance that they were mistaken.”

A Livki.y Time__The navvies on tho
Credit Valley Railway HWr Belle 
Fountain, or “ Tubtown,” were paid the 
other day and proceeded to celebrate. 
Oceans of villainous benzine were as
similated, each man chose a partner, and 
“ n bloody ruction then began.” Noses 
were punched,eyes gouged,faces scratch
ed, ears chewed, and heads broken. 
Blood flowed promis 
ly, and the war went on 
and whiskey got the better of the belig- 
erents, and they fell asleep in the road,or 
fence corner, or wherever they fell. 
Near the “ Devil's pulpit ” is 
precipice, “ as steep as tho side of a 
house and a quarter of a mile deep if it's 
a foot ”—so says a man who was there. 
Two of the navvies drove a horse and 
buggy over this precipice. The horse 

s killed, and the buggy will make good 
kindling wood. The men, being drunk, 
of course escaped with their lives.

to he a good crop; there will he 
cherries in wagon loads on almost 

every quarter section, and there is a 
prospect of a good crop of other berries ; 
so we will not miss the fruit of our 
Ontario orchards so much as many 
anticipated. Democritus.

Greenwood, Manitoba, .lime 23, 1879.

of the house to grant this Reform, and 
wo trust where all arguments are in 
favor of yielding the request that it may 
be granted.— Gall Reporter.

LISTOV EL STANDAR D.
Leaving Town. —We 

that Dr.W.T. Roe has D. s.WfeWÆras
conducted on reasonable terms. Orders left 
atSTANJDAKU office will receive prompj ^«t-

regret very mui 
decided to remo 

to Georgetown. Recently the Dr’s father 
died after a lingering illness,andby his will 
the homestead becomes the property of 
tho gentleman who is so well and favor
ably known in Stratford, conditional 
upon liis taking up his residence therein. 
During Dr. Roe’s residence in our midst, 
he has enjoyed the goodwill and respect 
of all who knew him, and in removing to 
Georgetown, Stratford will lose a good
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THE MODEL FARM - A SUMMER 
RESORT. ^ LOT OF

—NEW HATS, J!(ANETS, ETC—
THE CHURCH oY ENGLAND ON 

TEMPERANCE.
JjiENNELL A DIXGMAX,

BABBISTEBS,-
Attorneys, Sol lei loro, Ac. Offices—Over Mes
srs. Virùilc, Hay A Co.’s store. Main Street. 
Ltatowt-V 
r. i. FijüQiiij,.

-ÇJMIThV- qEAHINO, BAHK1STE1W,
O Attorneys, Solicitors1, <tc. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

.1. GUAYSON 8MI 
Oka ring.

PURE COD LIVER OU.
With HYPOPHOSPHTTBS of LIME and SODA,

slightest nausea. It is the finest food and methane 
rr^ered to the weak and debilitated pabent hre-

S
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at Ji.oo 
per bottle. * SCOTT dt BOWSE,

Belleville, Ont.

The Tiverton Watchman reports that 
tho yeomen of that section arc preparing 
to make a visit to the Model Farm at 
Guelph, and the Walkeiton Telescope, 
that far seeing organ, is satisfied that the 
honest hard working toilers of the soil 
will return home deeply thankful for 
Government, farm, college, horses and 

In view of the pleasure such

ftIt will afford gratification to many to 
learn at the lato meeting of the Synod of 
Huron held in London, a very earnest 
debate took place on Temperance. A 
strong opinion having been •xpretoeef by 
the members of the Synod

SHOT TUliOVOH THE H'BAHT.

A Jculoue Jins band Murders 
nt the Tea Table.

(From theBeeton Chronicle.)
»)n Friday evening the quiet little 

village of Mansfield was thrown into in
tense excitement by the report that 
Thos. Cook, a young man, had been fatal
ly shot by Chester Monroe, and the re
port proved too true. It seems that 
Monroe and Cook had been drinking to
gether all day, and in the evening Mon
roe invited Cook home to supper. V bile

MRS. GOODFELLOWS.I). B. DlNOMAN.
his Quest

'.’he Latest Styles from New York.
A First-Class J/llllner direct from one 

Best ltotall Houses in Toronto.
Wont Your Work Donc lu

LATEST HT TLB AND OOOD TASTE 
Call and I/cnve Your Summer Orders.

MHS. T. G ODDFELLOW.

citizen—Times.
Mr. Michael O’Grady, of Stratford

that the
church should take a more active part 
iu this great moral reform, the following 
resolution was submitted Ly JudguKings- 
mill :—

“ That it is very desirable that a temper
ance society foe this Diocese, on the prin
ciples of the Church of England Temper
ance Society in England, and as a branch 
thereof, should be forthwith established : 
that this Diocesan Temperance Society 
shall consist of the Synod of the Diocese 
and of any other persons who may join 
the Society, sign either of its pledges, 
and contribute either in one sumof $ III or 
$1 annually. ; that the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese be president thereof ; that the 

Archdeacons and the Rural

well-known cattle dealer, having for 
many years past been engaged in ship
ping live stock from Montreal, died of 
congestion of the lungs nt Point St. 
Charles on Saturday. Ho left home two 
weeks ago with a carload of cattle and 
another of hogs, and while in company 

1-, W. Kitcjiiugs, of Toronto, nt 
where he was delayed

H. Smith. T,y
Lames.—If YouJOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Ontario. Physician, Snrgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office and resilience, first door vast 
of Hess Bros- show rooms, Main street, Lis
towel. 10
JJRÂ DILLAIÏÔUGH A DIXGMAX,

PHYSICIAITS, &C. 
Offices : Over Llvlngslonv’sdrtig store. Dr. 
Dlllithimgh’s residence, corner Main and Llv- 

stone streets. Hr. IHngnmn, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

roosters.
visitations are likely to afford tliose 
chiefly interested in the grand object of 
tin; Agricultural College and l*arm, 
would it not he well for the lion, the 
Head Farmer Wood to turn Innkeeper.

BANK OF
Listowel, Jfuy 8,1870.anotner oi nogs, ana 

with Mr. F. W: Ritchi 
Whitby, 
days, lie "... 
recovery \ 
other night

CA PJ T. I L S UnSCRIB ED, * 1.000,000 rjlllOS. FULLAUTuN,
JEWRY, ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner In 
B. R.; Dreds, Mortgages, leases, and all Vim- 
vcynnclng done on reasonable terms.

Hopes of his 
entertained until the 

other night, when he began to sink rapid
ly,and Mrs. O'Grady, wife of the deceased, 
was at onee sent for, but on arriving at 
O'Neil's the following evening she found 

perfectly 
hours late

at the table Mrs. Monroe rose to pour 
move tea into Cook's cup, whereup 
took hold of her, nt the same time 
ing her he did not want any more tea, 
(some say lie made free with her,) when 
Monroe who \vns cfazed with liquor,arose 
and ordered.Cook to take his hands Oil" 
liis wife or lie would shoot him. Mrs. 
Monroe, affrighted at the threat which 
came from her husband, ran out ot tin; 
house to call in some of the neighbors to 
quiet the two men who at this lime 
very angry : but before she had reached 
the other side vf the street the fatal deed 
had been accomplished, and Thos. Cook, 
the murdered man, fell out ot the front 
door, having been shot through the heart 

Monroe. An inquest was held by the 
coroner, Dr. Armstrong, at which the 
jury rendered a verdict of manslaughter. 
Th ; i r toner was co iveyed to Barrie by- 
Mr. Henderson, there to await his trial 
at the assize.

ill.was takenr'telT DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gnrner, Esq. | John Proctor, Lsq 

George Roach, Esq.

In the good old times the fine country 
inns of England were kept Ly farmers, 
who were able to supply to their guests, 
bread, butter, fruit, fowls, and roast pigs, 
from t heir own farms. Now, why should 
not Farmer Wood and his brothers make 
arrangements with the several railways 
for a number of cheap excursions to the 
Model Farm—the railways aie all anx
ious to he oil good terms, looking to the 
railway aid fund. Tho Model Farm re
quires nt least say another forty thousand 
dollars, to bring it up to the standard of 
Rector Johnston and Assistant Farmer 
Brown. Why, then, not living the intel
ligent freemen to examine, admire, and 
then instruct their recently elected M.
P. P.’s to give all thu funds needed 
when asked. Of course the money could 
not he voted for months yet : but the 
management of the Agricultural College
know very well tho use of overdrafts— .. . , , *v,_rrtQ,i
they ure fully „oSt„l in tl.at litUe.inker. 1WW “ral Montreal Juno 27-At a Intel,our this
Kow, what we Would suggest is n i-lipa]) i, J', .,i,‘|ei,l where praetieahle in c-veniny tie- ljn'l> n! .i roniie wninim ieun
trip aml.lmnerat S. t; Wood', Shanty l„ l Inh. "lim’.s" -,1 Mrs. fa,molly «hm .lenk.ns hv.ng
.tear (iuelph. Take tl„ first from finn-e “"he™ e l Lt nr l™ih hm'ehè! may he »» William street, was fourni hy the
nsapi-oyramnie. Far«-,tlieliKiiligilimiêr, the notion of the itieiimhent 1 people living tl]> stal, s lit a tnh 'omis

Music by the FaVmband. Lecture 1 that this Uru-ietv m'cet atmnall • at tL I will, ruhhish. SI,a .lid not hear . v.

s,’;;:;®. -. . . . . . . . sassiVAsrsr
.is "«SsYSSitnwnan.l hat, ............ail» » elaime.1 :) j wj,Ml liat| he,,, aeenm,,li-he,l hv the I t al,u■ «■■•nt mb* a Iton-c. that. 1

and as lie always has had the nit, nl the ih u no ! fre.|iiented, Kept 1 . a pint, name l
“■cement m hnyland. ». “ " this morning, will, a young man,
one could "h|pet to this . on.t.t, to ,. , livi„g up stairs say
wlueh was .so ! literal i s ,vs „■ ua s. | „ n„;,e as it something
and he expressed the hop. that e>. heaev fell, and just after a noise like tha
nng every 0,,ann,iselerpnren. not that py ; inf, nf 'wood. Susan Myers, sJl0e lmuu,|„,turorS ot
lie presenhe.l I. would he, mm. '■ h'1 , has heon arrested on sus, have estahlished a largo factory in Tor-
nhslamers. (A,.plans.-.> ' ,,i,ion. Sl.o sai.l that she went to sleep, ! onto.
,not^n"aSlh«riarge,,,nimily‘"m,:d and did not know Tho Omada Temperance a,l was carried Jus* to hand, a stock of tahle. cutlery,

running through. I lie jiolicc >a\ thej . ]i< Svadks, all steel, only 85 ct*.; Shovels,
think Susan Myers is the murderess. ' 1 " . , all steel, just ns cheap, nt S. Bricker &
is she had spots of blood on lier dress the speed nf the <>. I. R. eastern
Old apron Site is a very powerful night train has been increased so that 

The axe with which it is sup- it now runs from Toronto to Montreal 
in n in twelve hours. «

\ O. L. No. 617
I J. The members el 

this Lodge meet It. 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on tho 
1st Thursday of every 
montli, at 7.:hi p.m.— 
Rretlireii from other 
Lodges are cordially 
invited to visit ns 
whenever convenient 

A. M Moiutow,
Master.

!g *
unconscious, and 
r. The deceased

her husband 
be died two 
was highly spoken of for his integrity by 
those who were his associates in the 
cattle trade, and was respected by all 
who knew him.

Dean, tho 
Deans,if members,be the Vice-Presidents; 
that E. B. Reed l-e Secretary and the Rev. 
J.B.Richardson Treasurer; that the pledge 
of the former branch he this :—“ In 
cordance with the baptismal vow, and re
lying bn God's grace, I hereby pledge 
myself to moderation when using any in 
toxicating liquors, ami to the proinotic 
of temperance by all means in my power. 
1 also pledge myself never to treat friends 
at hotels, taverns or any public, place, or 
to accept any treat.” That the pledge 
for the latter branch be :—“Relying on 
Divine Grace to keep this my promise, 
I hereby pledge myself to abstain from 

1 alcoholic liquors, except for relig
ious purposes or under medical advice, 
and to discountenance by all means in 
my power the use of such liquors; " that 
in connection with the Dioccnson fem-

T> L. ALEXANDER, NEWLY. ONT.
IX. Licensed'Auctioneer for the County of 

>rth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
. ilruwn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
Farm property at lowest rates. Complete 

arrangements for sales can be made either nt 
Newrvor nt the Stanhard office. Listowel. 40

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
k: Interest allowed n deposit receipts

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
York, payable In Ool "
*y, Itoiight and sold.

Office Houhh—From 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

W. CURBOUI.D,

Drafts on New d or Cur-filHOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the
X County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at dim le. Hay <6 Co.’s store, or ill the 
Standaku Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

PALMERSTON.

At a meeting of the Directors of the 
F.lma A. Wallace and West Wellington 
Agricultursl Societies, held nt the 
Queen's Hotel, Palmerston, it was agreed 
to hold the West Wellington show on 
Tuesday and Wedneedejfc Sept. 30*aml 
Oct. 1, and fclie Elmn & Wallace show on 
October 2 and 3. A committee was 
appointed by the Directors of tlie West 
WeRington Society to prepare the prize 
list for their fall show, and report 
future meeting.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.by

l commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
A i acre lot In connection, In the village ot 
Mofesworlh ; a good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

Also house aud two lots for sale In tin* town 
of Ustowel,corner of Inkvrmim amt Division 
street•; house, rough-east ; onc-llflli acre In 
each fnt ; stables oil premises, slso a number

oral the HTANUAlin office. 51

B. LOR EE, Licensed Auctioneer 
tho County of Perth- Bales of nil 

kinds eondurb*d on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at HTANDAini office will receive proifipt 
alttiiitlon- .Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. I/Oims negotiated on short no-

jyjOXEY ! MONEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK.
others, desiring 
■d noteSj or with

c
all

nte and 
ndorse

Farmers, merehn 
money on short date e 
good collateral security, can obtain 
time by applying to the underslgt 
Interest alfowed at the rate of

SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM

isly and pr< 
till tired nANOTHER MURDER IN MONTREAL. M. B R U 0 E,

BTTIia-BOir ZDiETSTTIBT
late of Toronto, (iraduate of the Royal ( 
lege nf Dental Hurgeons. Office—Over Ilea 
Gee's Store, Main street, Listowel.

Teeth extract® ; without pain by the use 
Nltrous-Oxld(; Gas.

Alio
One Woman < hop* Another to Pieces.

rjMIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGERLOCAL AND GENERAL. a rocky on money received on deposit. Can he drawn 
at any time with Interest to date nf with
drawal. Drafts Issued to nil points In Canada, 
payable nt the Merchants Bunk of f'nnndn 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Horns—10 n. m. to 8 p. m.

St. Many's has been having 
x scare. The dread disease, 1 

been confined to one house.

a small- 
lowevor, SEWING MACHINES

II. MKTIEXER, M. D., Physician 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at Ills 

Drug Store. Osborne’s block, Main Street,Lis
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. XVm. Binning, Victoria SI., west. lit

J. for the range 
of their work.

Are unrivalled and excellence
SI. Mosquitoes must be terribly annoying 

about Clifford. The Arrow devotes two 
columns to “ the hum of industry.”

f A. McDONAI-D & CO
Bankers.

Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Listowel. 20

The
Til

Wallace Streot,HOTEL,
el. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor.

nt|on for guests at niod- 
ir always supplied
elgnrs. Livery

TV (MINION 
1 J List owe.. 
Excellent accommoda 
era le charges. The lm 
the best liqlli 
licet loll.

n Flesher, ex-M. P. P. for 
Cardwell, lull heir to $11,(MH) last week, 
left him by some generous relative.

Prince Tewfik succeeds the Khedive 
of Egypt. The young feller is expected 
Towtfks things as they ought to he.

Mess Vs. Duncan, Fuller & Co., hoot and 
Detroit, Mich.,

Mr Joli J. F. HARVEY,
gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a gonem) Banking business, Special in
tention given to collections al a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed 
rate of

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn nt any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts at all limes, on 

d endorsed notes or on collateral security.
J. W. SCOTT. 

Manager ami Proprietor.

Ail unlimited supply of American cal
cined plaster, just on hand, at S. Bricker 
& Co’s.

Thorley's food increases tho flow of 
milk in cows. Try it; at Hacking's.

Dress Goons ! Dress Goods,1 In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Cliinie, liny &. Co.

Hnrvey Block, Main Kl., MSTOWEI..
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
l his vicinity. If you want tin* very best nm-

Repairing promj>ll>yittended to.

>rs a ml
ixitehell, lie would call upon tlmm to fill 

“our ownalieir glasses with iced milk 
jiroduetionJ"—about as cost I 
pagne
juent—tin* eheaj.est in the Jlominion.” 
Air. Sinclair would then explain the value 
of Pedigrees ami use of Herd Books, and

TT AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining
JX Western depot, Listowel. ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel Inis been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted iii'throngh- 
out. and Is now In first-ehissorder. Frevellers 
on the G. W. It. will find It a deslrabh- and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 11

t ly as vham- 
tin* toast, “The Mnwat Govern- new ones.

dejiosits at the Listowel. January, 187U.

EMOX'ED !and one bitch 

aid of
the Herd Book would not fetch more 

v sale in Bruce, lie

.-how that the- two do
J allied at eighty dollars, as pel
Book Model Faim, without the

pRUCToR A GALL,

ARCHITEf'TH AND SUPERINTENDENTS- w. mcmillanthan one dollar at an; 
would then distrilu

BONUSES. Plans and Elevations of public and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with spécifient Inns in detail, 

offices—Wlnghuin and List 
J. C l'ROi'TuU, Wiiichmii ^

Co's hardware.
Farmers, sue our milk cans. We claim 

to make tin* heaviest in the market, at 
Smith Bros.

ID* copies of the 
Annual Report,beautifully illuminated— 
which in many cases would do for mu - The question most pertinent for llie 
scry Looks—an extra largo supply ol" discussion of our town lathers at this 
these Reports having hern ordered, period in the history ol Listowel, is that 
Benediction l.y Mr. Sinclair. Tim pro- relative to tho advisability of aiding pro
gramme might he varied on certain oe- sent manufacturing industries or en- 
rasions to suit the wants of the visitors, coma gin g the commencement of others 
For instnnee. the assistance of Christo- in our town, 
liter the Pilgrim of Brorkvjlle and tlm them a bones, 
lead Farmer would li!l i.i nicely, showing - sis in moncta 

relies ami taking tip subscriptions for lueiaocy care!
Met'rosain's Tribune. j commending tho

Now all this thing is just a ! The stagnation in 
dodge. Without the slightest doubt of late, too, points towards the ne 
the organs have received instrue- ol darvlullegislation in this behall. 
lions to cover a large overdraft that will ever, in view ol" all this 1 fancy the town 
be made to bring the Model Farm.and of Listowel at huge, will realize the aim" 
College up to tin* standard of Rector lu le need, pi infusing m-w lib* and vigour 
Johnston and Assistant Farmer Brown. in "in- local manufacturing interests.

Listowel must either advance now, lmv- 
, ing risen into notice, or else suddenly 
I shall all feel that a commercial nothing

ness is our fate. Wo must now strike 
boldly out, and do something to increase 
our industries as well as our population, 
otherwise the crash consequent upon 
want of prosperity must surely coûte, 

i it all the lion 
. and business

hue removed to lln*To tho Editor of the.Listowel .Standard :— owi-l, <Inf.

MONEY TO LOAN. MASONIC BLOCK,woman.
soil she did the deed 
iso. The head and one hand were

LI* Listowellowest prices.tali The Arthur township council has re- 
j fused to sanction the $10,000 bonus bv-

Llstowvl, Dee. 21th 1878.
<>w* door east of Brlvker's liar 
where h<* hits opened out a new a 
at nek of

FINE GROCERIES.

For franmr's boring machines, go to S. 
Bricker <V ( Vs. where you will find a large

•Iware «lore, 
lid extenso *IN SUMS FROM *200 TO *20,000,

7A PER CENT.
XD TOWN PROPERTY.

mpl*iely severed from the hotly and 
>11<j in ii tub, while the body lay on

Vf ISSES TRIM RLE, Dress ami Mantle
1 makers—Rooms over Menu A Gee's store 

n si reel, Listowel • Lut est Fashions 
Ladles attention Invited.

law to the Arthur junction railway. A 
mandamus has been applied for.

A protest has been entered against 
of Dr. Barr, member elect lor 

grounds of personal 
bribery by agents, 

reported tlmt Mr.Jus. Mills, M. A., 
>nl of tho Brantford Collegiate 

cry institute, has accepted the position of 
the ; principal of the Agricultural College, 

Guelph.
Win. Roland, of Clifford, will gravel 

tho Flora and Saugeen road from that 
village to Harriston, and will receive 28£ 

per yard from tho commissioners 
i loing.

The Duke nf Cambridge lias approved 
the idea of a ueneral antiV subscription

ATfoi assortment.
the floor. ÏVr ON FARM A

F1RK INSURANCE AGENCY
See our stock of Limps ; the finest in 

town ; ask prices. Smith Bros.
At Climb-. Hay .V Co., you will find 

theirstoek of gents' furnishings complete.
Prints ! Prints !—< Ivor .'lull pieces to 

select from at (Tunic, May A Co's.

rvasonablf.
by way of settling up 
That, in tlii.* present i 
circles, 1 reali

the return 
Dufferin, on the 
bribery as- well as

WINES A LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC1
He Is determined to SELL C HEAP.

•ri ll ELM K A,

Builder and Contractor,
I.IS'fOWEt., oNT.

Ilutfdlngs f-f all descriptions emit rated for. 
Il,,uses. I tarns, stone work <•!<; Farm 
wishing Ii* have first-el ass hums ereeleu 
should wall upon him orders left al I he 
Albion llhii’l will reeelve prompt ntb'iitlon

! il 'NTY or PERTH.—The Warden 
will 111- In attendance al the Clerk’s Office 

mi (he first ami third Tuesday In eac h month,
f,ThV n'.î-k win'be i’nnu.iidanee al his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week,
fT.VŸnM™mfTm',,;Vli'n ntt...... nt I,I»
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday.I YI-

County Clerk’s i iffi<-e, Slralfonl. 1878. .IS

WM! S3ÏAI.L-P0X IN MORAVIANTOWN.ze the re
mit ions have in re

in con nerl Ion. 
irlee oblaluulile paid for good 

and general
The highest j 

morignges.
D'-etls and morlgngesdrnwn up, 

conveyiuii-liigtlmiv. Apply m
11* Nprentl Among the Indian.bonus system at all. 

manufüéturing circles i it is
About six weeks ago," says the St. ' prim ij

Thomas- Joeeuul, small-pox ol a vei.................
malignant type broke out

ABA If HINT. Agent, Ac., 
Pith eon. Wallace, Tovlntdule P u

Glass, Glass__ I have just received
spring stock of window gla 
which will Le offered at v< r
Call and see. J. A. ......

Agency—Mr. John Page has been up 
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 

ifrieys pi
trees, shrubs, Ac., will he acknowledged 
by us. J>. Caldwell A Fox, Galt. 29c

ss, all sizes, 
erv low prices. 
Hacking.—21

Thin Call and Insperl his new premises and sleek.Moravian Indians on the river ! 
It is 
among

supposed to have been brought 
; them by Prank Wampum from 

i itinwa, who, it will be remembered, was 
on a trip to interview the 
oral in reference to Indian affairs. Since 
its outbreak about 13 have died, and
more have, it at present than at any .
previous time. Asy. t no proem,tiom.ry «*« ..lot, army.,,
mensuivs liavo been taken to prevent to raise a memorial to the 
tl„. spren-l of the disease. At present Impenal, and a subscription list has al- 
thev are soaking and washing their in- ren'*.v ^eeU °Pv,lt-d- 

•ors of bankruptcy viotbiiig in tin; spring creeks and Railway Boni-p—A by »
demoralization to shviuus which siipplv a great many of bonus of $tiD,iMiO to the ,<t. Mary's, Cre- 

now standing i.Hj^by, wliites with water for family ‘use. dit Valley A Huron Railway, was pas
and watching with tlie utmost uneonceTmUl-]1|(lss measures an- at once in tho township of West Zorra on Sa
thérnpfil business strides of other tov*is. 11 a-loirtoT it i»° fwuv 1 it will spread verv -lav bv a majority of 3(1. 

eeper from the labor and anxiety Let ,is now wake up, and let all petty , ||v among the whole eominm.ity for ! \ l,oat is now running on tlig Assini-
dling goo.Is that, unless munch- ical ditlvrehees he,1or the nonce, buried, I lui|es lu-omid.' Although the matter was ! i,0i„e Hiver. Man., enabling emigrants 

ately shipped must spoil On his hands, by all uniting upon the resolve M ,n . l;li<1 |the Government at tho out- 1 to nael, the Little Saskatchewan Count.-v
_aml which shoufil benefit the .wholesale crease the manufactories ol our town. ,„.Pak< stU1 lin benefit seems to have been : an,i p„rt Ellice from Winnipeg in three
dealer and shipper, as well as obtain a , In doing so we cannot be too l-i'heious (lo|.iv,. , their action in the ease. A ' ,jaVs instead of eight as heretofore.

rc|iuttiLion nml pm-e for l mm,ban , ,,, th, ol.,,ots ol our bounty. Iw. ho.-n authorize,! to : •' , .
lmttor tihroad, it is necessary that-retail , Wo can worry along suec. ssftilly, in my i i i„lt i10 1 verv ! X "\,n r. ^ ' f. ' ?■/
ers wholly abandon tho butter business ' opinion, without subsidizing such a class ' : ,'i , ritt,,r n„]v ,.n,ll'ni“ .ll^ v{! .? K.in|,!'° 1 A * t-

mv.ly »n.l pay o.-b - It tvot.M bo ha„.|, w.; tov.-Wr,,,, mon ,-v,n moor v.„,„ fvw v.l.o rail on him lor "f™’1 'fa"r o fSt uTit
«1.1,. to bayu „ but tor m.pootor (the m„l»t who mor, tlmn luont our n-alsl- „ , T|„. ip on,moils •»’><«, s 111 lat or ot mm ttytin. t it.
itwkn clerk or oil,vrolti.wilwvl1 “post- , „.f,, to tho Mewro. II.-.s Bros. a.kin- ............ to taire

1 ,wlin >bmill,nn (-.Nam.ntno oaob lot fan anybody deny that to titrât- grit tie- 1 .lr,llly «„d active measures to , lamp out 
givo the owner a ticket which he could men we owe much of the success of oiir t ! 1 o tli-
take at once to the butter dealer or ; town in manufaetiiring eindes ? They
Ktorekeepor who would immediately pay have always stood by Listowel, and now 
or allow him the price ol the article ae , Listowel can do no better than by recog 

tie. It would l>e im- nizing the moritof.tliis lafgomanutaetur-
estnbli>hment. The Messrs, floss Tin* Iliv<*r Whirl* It* Victim from tin*

Arm* «if hi* Friend*.

R. MARTIN, \V. Mr.MII.LAN.

Masonic Block, Main si reel, IJstowt-?.
c

( iovernor(ien- EEAL ESTATE
aid to him forsent in, and all nu TTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTSHUTTEIl.

INSURANCE AGENT. FOR, SA.LHIThe Montreal Journal "f (.'animerce 
concludes a well written article on “ hut-

r'ri Stkei. Engravings.—\ fine collection 
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture ware rooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. I’artioa wishing to embellish their 
rooms with really handsome engravings, 
should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of < 'hrdntosarc also on exhibition, 
and will lie sold very cheap. Call early.

A great variety of forks—pitch, man
ure, and barley — at astonishing low 
prices. 8. Bimvker A* <
0 Wall I\\h:ü—A large variety of Eng 
lish and American wall papers has been 
receive,I at Dr. Mieheiivr's book and 
drug store. An unlimited number of 
patterns to select Mm, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to show 
good-i. An inspection invited.

Pi: ram relators.—The nobbiest child 
Wellington county revised assessment j r(,n'B carriages ever brought to town are

to bv found at Miehener's book and drug 
•i ages, lined

springs, very- 
of comfort ; 
of all kinds. 

Husbands and 
to inspect our stock.

late its. loans money and ijocff 
I nisi ness.

cils I.an 
iiirnncc

Buys and s, 
a general Inster,” with the following remarks concern

ing the advantage ol employing butter 
inspeclois :

• m tinier to bring nlimit an improved 
state of things, a condition which she 
at the same time give tho farmer a better 
price in cash,—that should relieve the 1 
stnreki

MILL AND WELLINGTON ST MEET 
Terms to suit buyers.W. MORAN,T.and will 

to many, 
others. Wo are

GEORGE DRAPER.

the township of Wullnei*. A good rolling farm 
mnl In good stale of cultivation. $1,000 rush, 
balance lo remain on tntm st at 7 per eenl. 
for live years. Apply to

ARTIST !
mid

(I,nte of Toronto,) J ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.
if Listowel and vl-Recsto Inform the people < 

elnlty llud lie has opened,a
RTITE) I O !

Campbell lllo'Cli, 
d to exeettle

Portraits in Oil, Watercolors, 
and Crayon,

al prices to suit I lie times." 
Distractions In any of tin* 

will if given at moderate rales.
I'leave call al bis Studio—first fioor, west 
mil, front, In the above block. 10

NEW FIT5TNC.

GODDARD & GREEN*.
R. MARTIN.

one hundred acres will be sold by Un
dersigned, situated In tin* township of Morn- 
ington. 75 acres el eared and free of slumps, 
25 ai-ri-s of good hardwood bush : frame ha rn 
l-ixil". slietl. frame. Ji.x'D, frame house, with 
slone cellar. 2lx5ii This farm Is elosu In a 
rnllwnv siarfon. within i mile. Two acres of 
orchard. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

.l/nlii Street, and Is
prepan«).

11 EN U v ftp tu i a no. fate of the'firm of 1,1 III» 
Bros. J Go., and Mi Betii Ghkk.v, Imx ing en - 
tereil Inlo pai lm’Vshlp, are now nianiifin tur-

CAiutiAo r.s, nt cor ns.
EA R .VERS D EMI K'RA T S, 

LEM HER WAOONS,
\ VEIIV BEST SkF.WTBIi

above branches

■
! MATERIA 1.,si ,5,10 siwrird.,"^. nfifri !;:

GREEN HOUSE. ' ......
.œil'. «17 Mi'iissss,!- jsxs |
sir, , !. near Hie • 1. VV.K. station. Is prejiareil to I 
.-apply llie public with all kinds of PLANTS
Cabbage .uni Toimiln l’huj's now ready for . *)/\A Will purebase (17 acres of good
• Pig "'ii « elery and oilier plants ill sen farming land In lln township of

.... to,. a i r«srs«a":.s
about one acre ol orelinnl. Terms. $l,eiMi 

i down, balance In 5 yi a is al 7 per et. Apply, to

i s'i"< »wi:ll niiifwlileli they will sell
A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

oil Id sn.v f o i 
any of I In <e nrl teles, lo 
material he pire purH*uis

No npprenllcè# employed.

>\ elimgltni euuiii v re\ i'i-ii assessiiir-iii 
shows that it. has taxable property and.

In the meantime the people j income, $l,43.‘>,uu<) : real property, *1.7,- store: Splendidly got up 
fi el very insecure. I 33U.-7(iS, and that it will assess on a re- , with silk, double C. steel

vised equalized assessment of *18,781,196. j strong and’ perfect models 
Ax ExciU-.it EiIkvkx I :,„,ixit—Arrange, j »l«* into!.1 ml,tilal.trj 

men is have been made for J’aft’s celv- *vnni s''."1 ”1' t” ^-"y 
brated eleven of English .-ritketers to ! mothers are invited to insp 
play on tho Toronto cricket grounds on 
September i0thand three following days.

mnl hid 
for n vvgo- who wish lo imrcli«Ko 

| r ail and examine u»r
ing i* I SiR. MARTIN. Ah" work

DIIOWNKl) IN THE NIAGAIIA. gun Fa I
Ri:i*AiitiMi. Painting. Trim.mink, 4e., 

done wiili iwntness and dlspateli.
Also Repair* for Thompson A W11 In nut' Ag- 

rleultural liu|>leineiils kept on band.

cording to its grad
portant also that a general storehouse, in»
cle'an, cool and well -ventilated, should Bros, have in every fart been the prince 
be procured, for lew cellars in tlm country .of manufacturers ‘ in our town ; and I
stores are kept fit to keep butter iu, wmV.d now suggest fm- the consideration Clifton, Ont., June 29—To-day was the
butter which is so absorbent of surround- of our municipal rulers tin* advisability ' seem* of another sad drowning accident y\ Protestant school-house in Con
ing odors. But, even with all these ad- : of ascertaining whether this local firm will at the Falls, about 5 p. in., r, suit ing in naught, County ol Galway. Ireland, has
vantages, the sooner it is flopped the employ lii'tv more men, etc., in ease the the untimely loss of Daniel Margetts, sacked hy a gang of thirty, and the
better, whatever be the ruling price. It town will give them a reasonable bonus, who, with two companions, went bathing , |)Sns thrown into the sea. This is a re-
some such condition as we hit vu slightly If they will, let us by all means do so. J near tin* foot "f the ferry road, in front j vjva| of the series of disturbances which
indicated above were ear: led out, one ' invite discu.-sion. Yours Ac.. of the ( 'lifton House. lie was suddenly j wftR thought to have been qUieted some
which we imagine I,ias often suggested it ! Ratepayer. | carried out into the river by one of the j weeks
solf to our readers, we should have less ! __________________________ _ ever varying eddies for which tho river
complaint from abroad of the quality of _ ... , . in this locality is tyded. Becoming OX
Canadian butter, especially Western LETTER ER0M MANITOBA. ha-usted in the vain endeavor to reg
Dairy and Store Packed, the shipper . ----- i the shore, lie sank before the eyes of his
would know how to fix a remunerative To ihi* Eilltor of tho standanl. . comrades,, who wore unable to succor
jirice, the country storekeeper would in V, ith your permission I will give you |,jm, r xelaiming “ Boys I'm gone.” be
stead of inferior Lutter have rash on R>) nvem.mt of how we got to A. am loi-a. ,*casi>,| was about 27 yarsof nge, an 1 high-
hand to meet- liis maturing notes and ^hdt Listowel on 'luesi.ay Iiith-Jum*. ;x . steemed. The sad oceurrânee has cast
would have no fear in his ,-ves of oil end- «-rwvo.I in Lunlon about half past H> . ;i\.|oom over the town,
ing the farmer's helpmeet, tin* farmer ° <h)i'/ar xv,ls hitched t.. the Lit- .
himself would act a Letter price for his f*''son sre,'ial nn<] ,we ornvod at W mdsor
l.iiltot- ,,,.,-titiTO woul'.l I,ring Jtt*' «I ««t-w- »»<!*»•* f-med «nw« ; Tll« r„Hnc ).,« l,«,,k i,«n,.
several btivers to the locality especially Detroit rn et. u e had a goo.I \ iew was »alri to iu*tin* best raisjmf hi-,* ever in-bl in

ÿrr îW,“a r 1SSS»

rosy, wa\v, luscious palatable article to VJ.,a"ge °f,:nrs' • r0 H'.C S!i‘Vt'nV:'.1 I“,alt work by Mr. Clmrlvs Gordon boil, of whl.-l, 
butter th;* national bread. Of which the 1 ^ W-In v" an 1 "nfiS1Mr VtsT?'Diett %nînîî:
present season promises US in quality ss ",UIKU lU - ” ‘ 11 K 11 11111 ' "C • n,1'1 anil v filled whli the fruits of the approaching
well 11. quantity much «hove the average »>lmr "lr, ■‘--y h.-iv tlmt all mm ,lone for i„ir
yield.*’ ’ the comfort and convenience of the pas

sengers that could lie. The cabin was given j
au.l free berths u far as they wot,1,1 go; | „x i, „ n.-A very
good meals at 3-)C. clnldren liait price. s.„| accident haj,p«;ne*t at the gravel pit. on 
Wc sailed at tho rate of |D or a I 1 miles the V D. A L II* Railway, north of Wood- 
an hour agailist a heatlwintl ami rough , "'Jjf JJlimerî’.,Sn"'K™.' ron|.ung™nr.: 
sea. '1 <x>k the ears at Milwaukee and i wlu-n tin* huflcT* «Upped and overlnppeil each 

through to St Bonifaro without ,
e or accident of any kind. Good j llmt ,uC(| within five minutes Dr. Tur- 
ass conches were furnished the i quand was at once summoned, but the poor

«Sir» »«te fnm. I.i.towol to St. Boni- :
face; and tlmt m consideration nt pass- ! menée to his fiuher's residence, a few 1 
ouger, holding thmWhm, th-kot, is n '‘;y'S 
credit both to Mr. Patterson and the | nu.riv employed by;Du- P.D. * H. Railway 
Railway Uompanios. A donation was Company, but for some tlniepast has been In 

known ,., every on. rni^Ufo, Mr. l•...t,rvo„ a lokon "f I 
w no lia.- studied t lie Act that every ballot respect for the untiring manner m which 1 ids new engagement. He was 2» years of age. 
cast at one of these elections, carries . he looked after the comfort of liis charge. A* far wean be gathered, no blame is attached 
with it a perfect means of identification, | Mr. Paul Mondow was also with the 
niul the wonder has often been expressed, 1 party from Grand Haven to St. Boniface,
ns to what purpose was served hv -itch a • and it's guarantee enough to any man 1 ------
precaution. 1 me. it may be said that it or woman that their interest, an\i wel- t7 Î l1, ^ i'.lV.o k « hi* u l\ "avn?! j. mÎVtJVh Tue Body ok Madame Rolland Found—
;s only hi the event of a scrutiny such ; fare will he looked after if they know iV,urXi£^ The boilv of Madame Rolland, the lady
i* lent ihcation can take place, hut we say that Paulis their guardian. He has been ■ court of Rwi-duu of Drainage Assessment : wj10 „-a3 carried over the Falls last
tl.nl vAgry i.ngk.gr oi l,all„l,, Imyropcrly con.liK-ting emigrant, to their now j Friday, was found by a lishefAan
sealed, wliicli remains over night in tho homes for seventeen years, and 1ms taken rt.V|sed and adopted and Court of Revision Stewart, under what is known as Sturgeon 
hands of a deputy returning officer,gives more people M their destination than Vmmt' w^theif «Sfd° and^m^r."^ Rock, situated on the CamuL side of 
that officer thq means of discovering how any one man m America. Paul does ! SM.or„. it was moved by j Kcfier,seconded by the river, a few hundred yards below
every voter in lus polling, sub division not sleep at nights, but travels the cars Wm Oliver, that tlm Court of Revision <>r «Ho Kails. The bodv was found stripped
voted, if be has tha curiosity to attempt lookm: after liis sleeping charge. II,* is of all clotliing, excepting one shoe and
to find out. " e do not say they ever | friendly and social, and almost as much j,,iy next, at noon, and that the Reeve be one kid glove. The husband of the un-
lutyc that curiosity, but any man may of a joker as P. T. Rarnum. It was rain- ” R. YnLl^s fortunate lady left the Falls a few days
gi\e w:i), and d ho do,*.*., then* is no ing terribly when xve got to St. Boniface, n.ipiied to lmv,- ditch r,-op, n.-.l on eon. s.— ago, but it is said offered a considerable
means of detecting him. of course lie and lias rained with a vengence nearly Reeve to have necessary work done. Petition ,-eward for the recoverv of tlm hodv.
i.W*m«.-l,tl»,™i„eH.yhi,Inform.,inn. vv.-ry ,l«ysinvv. 'll,,, fi,v of Winnipeg i-qne.t wm hold nf.on" n verdict of
but a is intonnation lie ought not to pos- , marches m the path of improvement, to it. Mr. Keirvr to have repair* made at East Found Drowned was returned.

s. aed where no good purpose is sew- and is growing rapidlv. The prairie to ,-nd of For!- 's bridge. $2ui was appropriated . __living him tho power ,o nl.uin it, north .mlwo.t of hi, city £ literally &XS^WSa‘.7S"A Jla 3^'“ Tv££
certainly think the temptation should covered- with tents, horses and rattle, ~mn. Widow Wilton was granted ÿiucliarity. 'Oteis m the . outli Riding ot J ertn. 

be remoxed. The Ballot used in tl.e carts, stoves and dogs, belonging to By-law read nnapas-oddtvldingtoft nshjpin- The number of votes polled on tho
Dominion elections offers no opportunity traders. In fact as far as tlie eye can èountswere paldr'w hen Council adjourned to dh was 3,1 C3, leaving 1,609, or more than
of discovering hpw a voter has voted reach, it 'ooks like one vast living mass meet at. Dames’ HotelJCranbrook,on the 10th one-third the total vote impelled. 1 he
With it It. is fr«e to mtu-k juat hr of Imlf brrcls, raitl,, amV .Ing», '-rJlll>' aeîk. m?.iority of this unrolled vote is Consen--
likes, and there is no possibility of dia- mixed with tents and cayts. We arrived ——-------------------------------- ative, and there is not the slightest doubt
« oven . Why not a loot the same ballot at our homo on Sunday evening, and Ci.KmcAi. Interference—It is stated that if ( onservatives were as earnest m 
ior elections to the Legislative Assembly ? found all well. Cows are dear, and that on the Monday previous to the their politics as Reformers we could
We want perfect secrecy, the voter lias horses not so ready sale as last year. Local elections a circular was issued elect our candidate. Reformers always
every right to beJiHstei ted hy the law. The crops look well, despite the fearful from tho Archiépiscopal palace at To- vote. Evert if they were on the brink of
Where the renu*<Tr* for tho error in the rains, and we look forward with hope ronto warning Catholics that it was their the grove they would try and exercise
law whieh all know to exist, lies so easily « that a few more days will fetch the duty to support the Reform Government their franchise, and we honor them for it.
within ottr reneh. what good ,*ea,IlM R I l^Autiful, clear, drv* weather of the ' and that they en,,ld expect no justice Before the Uon ervative party need hope
there that we should imt idoj.t it ? Mr. j Western sinnmer. ‘The prairies are ! for members of their Church, or for the 1 lo succeed they will require.to take a
Mouat will be asked at the next session covored with flowers. Strawberries are Church itself, lrom the L'ouscrvativcs. k-isoq fvum lletormerB iu this particular.

The Ton le Tinge of" I «nllne.
mists pay tin* wonderful restoring and 

recreating power of <'o«l Liver Oil Is to bv 
t raced to the subtle secretion of Iodine, which 
they find l-i it. Whatever the principle may 
be tin- fact Is Indisputable. Iliat tIlls lirodliel 
Is I In- only known nutrient of l lie digestive 

,1 nervous system Unit under the adminis
tration of oilier renie,lies seemed to be hope
less Iv debilitated. Yet no one likes lo take 
it. Now however it has In. Meoll's Finn I- 
sion, been divested of all It-unpleasant qual
ities by its union with the Ify|H>|tli«»Mi>hite* 
of Lime nnd Wodu. ns to beeome one of the

qut of the lire i GODDARD A (>RF.EN. 
corner Wallace and 1 nkerman streets 

Listowel, June lMh. 1878,
R. MARTIN.

LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS. INSURANCE. J. VANSTONE
m pan les represented, sueli as tlie 
FUN, LANCASHIRE AC

The best Gnr
w est:

Apply to

[s prepared lo give the very best bargains InMR, BROOK desires to Inform tils custom
ers tluil the wool In his charge at the lime of 
the fire has been saved, and that all orders 
will be filled with the least possible delay, 
lb* bus i*fleeted arrangements whereby be 
will l»e able lo continue the business as for- 
nierlv. and all orders left at his office oil 
Wallace Street, fur

GOLD & SILVER WAgjCHES
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooeties. Enr-rlngs and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.

Mr. Fuller, of the S., A L. H. railway 
staff, is at present preparing hooks and 
charts for the purchase of the right of 
way for the road through 
understand the 
chased through 
week_Harriston Tribune.

It i< understood that Prince Jerome 
Napoleon, al ter the funeral of the Prince 
Imperial, will publish a manifesto urging 
all Bonapartiste to submit to the Republic, 
and stating that he has already assured 
I’resident Grcvy that he will not become 
a pretender to the Imperial throne.

Tiie Khedive of Egypt has abdicated, 
and his eldest, son, Prince Mohammed 
Tewflk, lias been proclaimed Viceroy. 
The young man promises to manage 
Egyptian affairs somewhat better than 
liis father has done, lie has a big field 
for improvement.

A correspondent of the London Times, 
summarizing the various accounts of the 
death of the Prince Imperial, says :—The 
Quartermaster-General disobeyed I xml 
Chelmsford's orders by sending the 
Prince on a dangerous expedition with 
an escort which deserted its duty. In 
the whole affair there is not one re
deeming feature.

The contractors for the eastern portion 
of the connecting link on the Thunder 
Bav branch of the Pacific Railway have 
lL’00 men employed, and are working 
with a view to completing their labors 
within two years. Five miles of roadway 
will he ready for laying track next month, 
and six miles additional shortly there
after. Work is also in progress on tho 
western section of this link.

R. MARTIN'

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

Kieians unlvcr- 
ovur any

urlshlng rvrn 
live, Svrofiib

most iigrer-ablv.n 
les, ever offered to eonsiimpt 
or debilitated patients, l’liy 
sail v admit Ils superiority , 

lation they have used.
Minto. Wo 

right of way will he pur- 
Minto during the next

T

Roll Caring, Carding & SpinningDAIRY MARKETS.
-jyjoN'FY SAVED !

BITYIITGr GOODS

Woodsloek.—During the week 
ru-loads have hven shipped «I n 
5; e ; cable ;’5 to 3as.

New York receipts for the week. 39,5(18 ; ex
po ils for Die week, 4,849,490 ; exports from 
Jnu. 1. 47,701.018; exporls for the same Dm 
Inst yenr, 40,070.877. Uuutntlons For new. 
toO'e ; for very best, 5 to Gjr : for good, 4 to 5.

Stratford, June ..—The following fur tories 
offered cheese to-day R.Cle'land, .K > boxes ; 
Bornholm, 185; Wlnlhrop. 3 i; Blanshnrd, 
2i. i : Bluevnle. .”50; SI. Mary’s, 201; Moles- 
worth, 380 ; El ma. 850; Hammond, 170; Rruce- 
fiebl.ooo; Kinburn.SoO; Roseville. 180; nearly 
all June cheese. About 1,200 boxes were sold 
nt 5c. to 5jc.

about nln 
u average■ Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

Mill receive prompt attention. He M-onld also Invite public attention to Ihe 
fad Dia, bis shop Is the place lo buy SBEG- 
TACIA’.S of every description. Lazurus Jk 

l Morris' Spectacles ulMuys on blind.

HOWK h.

r!?".‘h"t*hn.d.genera
InformTie also des 

tin* farming 
stock of

comm JAMES ARMSTRONG’S, PRICES TO SUIT TIIE HARD TIMES 

HflUT Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IN CONNECTION.

the plnee—Gorner Mnl 
streets, Listowel.

dvr I lie cap- 
side and

Main HI reel, I.lelowel.CLOTHS, FLANNELS, ETC.,
A large and complete stock of

TEAM, Nl ttARM, «T'HUANT», RAIMIN'»,
and all kinds of 

GROCERIES 
in great variety and very cheap.

ASS WARE 
pnoss.

exchanged for wmxl as 
solicited.

B. BROOK.
former

i Remember n and Docbt
IJstoM’cl. June 12,1879.

J VANSTONE2^ARM AND BRICK YARDLISTOWEL MARKET. U 
Ju'y 4,WOODSTOCK. FOB Silt OR 10 LET,K'wliir". ■ My stock of CROCKERY A- OI,.

I Is unexcelled for quality nod chca
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.

jySTOWEL TANNERY.

THE ONTARIO BALLOT ACT.

recent elections have again 
brought prominently before public at
tention, the ballots used at any election 

•go the Legislative Assembly. It lias been 
Tvlt in the past four years, in any constit
uency in which an election took place, 
that the system in vogue of ba'loting, 
«lid not protect the voter ; that is, did 
not secure that positive secrecy which, 
under the Ballot system tho voter is en
titled to. It is well

S
Flour, per ewt., 
Oatmeal. “

FAMILY FLOOR,
SJhWKff SKf

good state of cultivation ; balance good hard
wood timber There Is a good frame house 
and frame burn on the premises ; good fence ; 
voting orchard of choice fruit; well watered; 
convenient to schools, churches apd markets; 
situated on the gravel road one mile west of 
tin* flourishing town of Listowel. Mill be
niïï-rrKTr» Yard.

bricks per day. The brick yard adjoins the 
above farm, mid contains * acres, with frame TT 
dwelling house; and stable, and all nocressary I 
apparatus for brick making; the strata of clay 
is of excellent quality and about 30 feet In 
lieiith—a rare etiance—will Is* sold cheap- 
For full pnrtieulurs, call and Inspect the jire- 
rnlses, or address

The OA TMEAL, CORNMEAL, TOWNER & CAMPBELL,:: and General Provisions.Gornmeal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, i>cr dozen, 
Potatoes, per bug,

SaîS'îfR:
clmngi 
first-cl

Everything will be soffi for the next 30days: °» Manufacturers of

^r^9“I)on’t forget to rail early, SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

n»,
Pork, per ewt., 
Beef, per ewt.,

JA8. ARMSTRONG,
Ltstowcl, January 30th, 1879.

nVCILlNTE’S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory
A R DW A RE EXCLUSIVELY.

constantly on hand,
The largest and best assortment ofto anyone. Wholesale and Retail.

grey. 'Œ^b.DANIEL

HARDWARE, Listowel,Ont. ly21
rnilE ESTATE of Dunham, Wilson A Co. 
J having been purchased hy the undersign
ed nt a low rate, lie Is prepared to offer 
ducements to builders and contractors, In

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Notice to Creditors.
pEACE ! PEACE Î PEACE Inamed In Listowel. is to he had at

DOORS. SASH, BLINDS, 500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALh
Also a number ofTATHAM & CO’S.,MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc. The Creditors of

f-A-zr-zk: lots
situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to PETER LJLLICO

Thomas Sellens,Custom Planing Done. where nothing but Hardware In all Its 
branche» is kept.

nffiîî; i?%:
Strathroy, In the County of Middlesex, Ad
ministrator of the Personal Estate, Rights 
and Credits of the said Thomas Sellons, de
ceased, their names ami surnames, addresses 
and deserlpHon In full, particulars of their 
claims, statements of their amounts, and the 
nalure of the security (If any) held hy them ; 
and Immediately after the 1st day of August 
next, ihe assets of i he Estate of the said Thos. 
Sellens. (the younger) deceased, will he dis
tributed anmng the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tho claims of which 
notice shall have been given and the said 
Administrator shall not be liable for the as
sets undistributed,or Miy pari l hereof, to any 
person of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by the said Administrator. 

This notice (s given ^pursuance of Chap.

E. W. SCATCHERD,
Administrator. 

29th day of May,

Coutracls for nil ^kimls of BuildingsAn

_____ ' TT'XEC'UTORS SALE.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK, hi

TATHAM & CO.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ml
The Executors of th»LUMBER. Listowel. Out. LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS

LISTOWEL MAKBLE W( ,HKS. ] X'h^îi'î^kSMmL'ïï.'llT.IÏÎ
A . M. MORROW, TIiprparcelKMy-ejKrit'a. T-o^oleftr^nnd^1^.

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, prem Uw! a «»i ha n k barn. fiiix-Vi, nearly new,

°‘A1'£S,13SS2S7S'Z££raD SSSSHSE
English and American Grave Stones, Mantle , {.^n e r x>T l'b e°) da ! m ° ' f'o'r fur "her'‘partlenlar* 

Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. ! ||nf, terms, etc., enquire of th-* ima-erslgiied, 
7P»T-Satlsfaellon guaranleed. Snnf-Oppo- j ,T tERHUNE. Barrister. <*<*., Listowel. 

■He the Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ontario. or t„ W M. L. K hi-LS, Llsluwvl.
il A. M. MORROW. Listowel, Kept. 3.1878.

with the Fae-A Lnml>er Yard In connection 
tory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will bè kept.

Bar ORDERS SOLICITED.

FACTORY-Elmastreet, ncarCIlmie’s Mills.

SUTHERLAND. WM MILNE.
Manager. Proprietor.

Listowel, June 25th, 1879.

107, Ret-.

Dated ut Strathroy, this 
A. D. 1879. 3122.
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